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SUMMARY OF PAY'S NEWS.
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON*. Oct. 17..Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:
Virginia.Fair Wednesday, increasing

cloudiness nnd warmer Thursday; fresh
west, shifting to southwest winds,
Nortb Carolina.Fair nnd warmer Wed¬

nesday. Thursday partly cloudy; llKht,
variable winds, shifting to south.

It -was sufficiently cool yesterday to keep
overcoats on duty, but the temperature
whs not quite so low as the previous day.
In some places yesterday Ice was report¬
ed. There arc Indications of slightly
warmer woatlicr.

8TATE OF THE THERMOMETER
8 A. M.>*'..«

12 M.. M;
a p. m.('r
6 P. m.:.4i
9 P. M. \>
12 midnight .^_

Average .<9Mi
Highest, temperature yesterday. OS
Lowest temperature yesterday. X>
Mean i.e.iiijicr:iiure. yesterday'. 60
Normal temperature for October. til
Departure from normal temperature-.. 11
Precipitation during past U hours.00

MINVATL'rITaLMANAC. '¦>
October ^S. 1%X

Sunrises.6V32 HIGH TIDE.
Sun sets.6:16 Morning.10:39
Moon aets.11:59 Evening.10:o3

FICHMOND.
Senator Barksdalo stirs the people of

Henrico In favor of Brauer-Llttls
daughter of Hon. Felix M. Jones run over

by a car and loses a limb-Governor ad-
.dresses the Sons and Daughters of the
King; opening exercises of tie convention
.-Royal Tribe of Joseph sold to an old-
ilne. company.-Big gathering here of
leading railroad men.Gas governors sold
here in violation of an ordinance.A full¬
ing off In the losses by Hr« In Richmond
-A noon-dav Masonic lodge, established
Here.Suit brought by Mrs. Mary Firth
against the woman who Is alleged to have
sjone away with her husband-Monument
«rected to Dr. Robert Kyland-General
.Lee favors chanting the name of the
Jamestown Exposition-Effort to keep
Rev. George H. Wiley hero-Veterans
leave for Newport News-A dark horse
for the Land Office-Baptists decide to
enter upon organized city mission work
.Judge Shumate an independent candi¬
date for the House-.Board of Agricul¬
ture In session to-day. MANCHESTER
.Large crowd at the Manchester bazaar
*nd valuable prizes awarded;.Marriage
of Mr. Davidson and Miss Cox a notable
event-Oil plant to be established-1.
Joint session Of the Council Friday night
!.Royal Trfbej of Joseph to meet-
Sportsmen getting ready ror hunting sea¬
son.

VIRGINIA.
Big Democratic rally at Newport News;

George C. Cabell. Jr., the chief speaker-
Report from Big Stone Gap denies the
finding of the body of E. L. Wcntz-A
barge sinks In Chesaptuke Bay; the crew
taken off-Chief VeUlnes of Norfolk has
a liktor describing n'child in the hands
if a. negro .woman In North CarolinaWho
autv be the long, lost Luna Joyner-^-.The
jtft-r"of Chairman ttey. ; or.Norfolk; tore-)
tfrc not taken seriously by either side..
Mrs. Bnrwager dies of typhoid-Ceven at
''!).: tr-r; runaways boys have not retufn-
r.1 .horfce-.Judge Farrar supervises stamp¬
ing of ballot* at Chesteriield' Courthouse
.The Vaden murder case .to come up
Mondav-Eastern Virginia Ch Is Ian Con¬
ference meeting In lsle,pf .AVlght reports
large' increase In membership-New ma-
iiluery being Installed in Swift Creek

<:otton Mills-Georgia and Alabama Ma-
hone division veterans will participate In
the Crater sham battle-Pittsylvania
couple elopes to Pol hum and are married
-Snlendld lot of fat cattle shipped from
Dublin, Vh.-Davis Jones, a braekman
'<ii an Altantlc Coast Line engine, blown
on* by a bursting cylinder and loses his
legs..Kennedy pleads guilty to train
wrecking at Greenvllje, whereby, the en¬
gineer was killed, and a Staunton Jury
Muds a verdict of murder In first degree
.-Veterans are assembling in large num¬
ber at Newport News; Mayor prohibits
the t>.--owing of balls and other boisterous
behavior on the streets.

NORTH CAROLINA,
The dispensary wins a victory at Kln-

«ton in a very close, but quiet, election.
Bteamship City of Everett, supposed to
be lost, reported safe at Cape Lookout
.Fenator Overman and Congressman
Klutz return (roni a junketing tour with
Mr. Hearst through the West.A midway
rakir, bkten twice by a rattlesnake in
Charlotte lying at the po'tit of death-
A pickpocket caught by Senator Brqugh-
ton, with.his hand In the senator's pocket,
goes scott free because of a peculiar law.

GENtRAL
Bidding up of prices stopped by dis¬

quieting rumors of financial difficulties
In St. Louis, but nevertheless the closing
Is fairly steady and only slightly below
the host-Attempt made on the life of
President Diaz, of Mexico. live shots be¬
ing fired at .him by a miscreant with a
bad-record; man is captured and placed
in J:ill-Armenian leader is shot by an
atsas-sip as lie was entering his home' in
a suburb of London, and the polite have
no clue as to who the murderer Is..
Young girl murdered In Pennsylvania and
her body hidden in a dark underground
alley, -where It is found by her mother;
police baffled, but arc following every«
possible clue to apprehend the murder¬
ers-Harness raelntr records rire smashed
at the Merhnh!* trarlc. Dan Patch lower¬
ing the world's record for half a mllo
pacing and for the mile to wagon at the
same gait, while Major Delmar lowered
Ms own mark of two minutes at the trot
.M's*lsslppl River Levee Convention
assembles In New Orleans, and a resolu¬
tion Is adopted asking for Federal aid In
building; levpes on both banks of the Mis-
6l6«1r>pl River; letter from President
Roosevelt, declaring his interest in the
prop'is'M'in, Is read to the notl.v-Runs
are made on the savings departments of
three, banks In St, Louis, but rumor that
they were unsound Is denounced- ns a

canard, and Institutions will open for
business to-day as usual..Ga viola wins
Nassau stakes at Aqueduct tr-<ck-.state
of Georgia Will re ret a 150,000 build¬
ing at tho St. Louis Exposition.
Prom'nent Tennesseean Is killed by fall¬
ing limb while prespectlng for coal on
Lookout Mountain.

TO REMC DEL NAVAL
H03FITAL AT NORFOLK

(By Associated Press,)
WASHINGTON', Oct. JJ7..The annua!

report of Surgeon-Geiuiral Rlxcy to the
Secretary of the Navy recommends tho
reconstruction of tho hospital building
at I'ensacolu, Fla. The remodeling and
enlargement of the hospital at Norfolk
It; urged. Adflliral Hlxey recommends
tho construction of two hospital ships,
lo cost $l,o;i0.0b0 each, saying that al¬
though the first to use thoni, thlst country
has fallen behind other nations in floaf-
Ing hospital equipment since tho Spanish
war.
Referring to epidemics of infectious dia¬

stases during the year, II recommends
that provision bo made whereby recruits
may be kept for a period of three weeks
before belne permitted to Join the naval
forces

CRIME
CREATES
SENSATION

Assassination of Sagouni
of Political Character.

ARMENIAN' LEADER
SHOT AND KILLED

Fired on as He Entered His
Own Residence.

SMALL CLUES TO
THE GUILTY MAN

A Felt Hnt and a Revolver is All the

Folice Have to Work from.Mur-
dtred Man Bee .me Wealthy
and D.voled His Money to

Armenian Cause.The
Causjs for Crime.

t (By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Oct. 27..Sagatel Sagouni,

premaent of the Armenian Revolutionary
Society in London, was murdered in tro

suburb of nunnead late yesterday even¬

ing. The crime has created a sensation
as it has every appearance of t,eing of
a political character, and has '^een pre¬
ceded by the assassinations of ot,.er offi¬
cials of branches of the same society On
the Continent.
Sagouni, wno only returned to Londin

yes-.erday, was catering h a resluuico
wnen a man rushed across the road and
lir"d four snots at Sagouni In qu.ck buc-
cess.bn, the last buliet entering tne ,e-

gion of tbe heart. The murderer, w;i'->
appeared to bo a foreigner, lied. Tae on y
clues to the man In possession 01 ths
authorities are a felt hat and a silver-
plated rovolver, both made In New Yor<,
which he dropped In h s flight. Tho mur¬
dered man. who was a mining engl.ieer,
became wealthy In the Caucasus and Ji-
votcd his money to the Armenian cau e.
His society was entirely passlvo and op¬
posed to violence and It Is thought uj-
some.that this att'tude inspired the ad¬
vanced, section of thei Armenians wl.h
the-desire for v^ngennee.- :fi gyoni a

sutd to have moved to England from
New York early (n 1?02.
Sagounl's friends attribute the mur¬

der to the Alfarlst section of the Hont-
chaklst Society. This section, headed
by a man named Alfar, was exrc led
from the society after the split In 1K-3,
when, It Is alleged, the AlfarJsts were

paid spies of the Sultan of Turkey.
The feud became more acute In "M2

and tfn attack on the editor of the Bos¬
ton edition of the Hentachak followed.
A former editor of the Hentchak, Nazar-
beck, was stabbed last week at I^iusanna,
Switzerland, by, an Alfar:st.

Ma Arrested.
A man was arrested on suspicion of

being- the murderer of Sagouni, but later
released from custody.
The nollee are of the opinion that the

assailant of Nazarbeck at Louzanne and
the murderer of Sagouni are Identical.

It Is stated that Sugaunl's life had been
threatened on account of his part'eira-
tion in the exposure, by the editor of a

Boston newspaper, young Armenia, of
tho misappropriation of funds by a fac¬
tion of the Armenian revolut'onins. Th-sa
men arc alleged to have collected f0 WW
In America in .-'CI and put the money in
the'r own pocket*, Instead of pushing the
propaganda for the emancipation of the
Armenians, for which the money was sub¬
scribed.

NOT SIGNIFICANT

In Boston Crim? is Regarderl as Result
of* F u->.

(By Associated Press.)
BOSTON, MASS.. Oct. 27.-The murder

of Sagatel Safounl, president of the Ar¬
menian Revolutionary Society, In Lon¬
don, Is not regarded as being of great

PROMINENT MAN
MEETS TRAGIC END

^Captain Jonn G. May. Whi'e
Procpscting.'or Coa1. Struck

by Falling Limb.
(By Associated Press.)

CHATTANOOGA, TENMf., Oct. 27.-Cap.
tain John C May, a planter, a mem¬

ber of the board of curators of Kentucky
University, and one of the most pro.n-
Inent men In the central part of tho Stato
was killed last night about thlrty-ilve
miles south of this city.
While' climbing a precipice of Lookout

Mountain, a heavy limb of a tree fell,
striking him on tho head and throwing
hini from tne bluff, lie died boforo med-'
leal assistance could reach him. He was

prospecting for coal.

RUM03 OF MEI G£R
WITLOUT FOUNDATION

(By Associated I'ross.)
NEW YORK, Oct. '.7.-An olllclal of the

Atlantic Coast Line to-day character¬
ised tie report being circulated through¬
out the South to tho effect that tiic

chrlrmun of the board, Henry Walters,
and associates were arranging u merger
of Southern and Southwestern roads as

i. rumor entirely without foundation of
tuilli.

political sign (lcance by Armenians In this
city, but rather as a result of a bl ter
feeling, which exists between two fac¬
tions w'thln th«» revolutionary party It¬
self. In suppfirt of this view wan cited
the recent attempt to assassinate nn .»r-
menlan e.. tor, Peter Kurcglan. In this
city, by members of the revolutionary
party, sad to hold Socialist views, -which
Kureglan opposed. At the trial of Mis
case, an o...cer of the party testified that
the members of the Socialist, wing had
taken oath to remove "all obstructions"
In sproauing the'r views.

FOR MACHINE SHOP
AT NORFOLK YARD

fBy Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27..The annual

report of Rear Admiral C. W. Rae, chief
of the Bureau of steam Engineering",
makes the following recommendations
for the yards named: Norfolk, auxiliary
machine shop; Key West, new foundry;
Pensacola, complete outfit of shops. The
estimated cost for tools and machinery
plant at Charleston is given at $250,000.

MANGLED
BY A CAR

Daughter cf Hon. Felix M.
Jones is Hurt.

SUFFERS LOSS OF A LIMB

Fell on the Track While Returning from
School, and Was Badiy Injured Be¬

fore the Car Could Be '

Stopped.

Little Jennie Sales Jones, aged eight,
daughter of Hon. Felix M. Jones, of
Henrico county, was the victim yesterday
afternoon of a most distressing accident,
costing her a limb.
The child was struck by a street car at

Main and Rowland Streets, and the- left
leg was cut oft at the ankle and the same
member so badly crushed above the rfnee
that It had to be amputated. The ch.ld
Is the only one of Mr. Jones' family not
grown, and she Is the pet of th$ house,
and to no small degree of the neighbor¬
hood in which her father lives. She is
lovable In every respect. .

The little girl was returning from
school. It was about 3:16 o'clock. She and
a companion were playing "tag" along
the pavement and on the edge of the
street. This was^t the. Rowland Street
crossing. It was.Jennie's time to get out
of the waj' anil she ran across the street.
Car No. 84, unseen by her. was approach¬
ing frftm the west. The-motormah, \V. S.
Kimbrough, says she fell on the track. He
reversed, put on the emergency brake*
and did everything In his. power to st.p
the car. He w. s pewer e b. She had ctawl-
ed far efiough from the track to save her
body, but her ankle was first caught, and
the foot severed as if by a sharp blade.
The thigh, also, was crushed. The con-

ductor, W. A. Taylor, carried the child
in his arms to the residence of Mr. Ed¬
ward Rust, No. 2018 Main Street. Dr.
Moses D. Hoge, Jr., and Dr. H. S. Mac-
Lean, the physician to the Passenger and
Power Company, attended her.
She was taken to the Virginia Hospital

as soon as possible. Drs. Hugh Taylor
and MaeLean found it necessary to am¬

putate the limb at the thigh, above the
crushed parts.
The shock to the little patient Is, of

course, very great, but the physicians
paid last night that she has every* chance
to recover.
The residence of her father, No. 2018

Floyd Avenue, was <irislted by many
friends yesterday afternoon, who wlshfid
to express their -sympathy with the
family.

GEORGIA TO HAVE
BUILDING AT ST. LOUIS

(By Associated Press,)
-MACON, GA.,Oct. 27..At a meeting
of business men and Mayors of this St.ato
to-day, It .was decided that Georgia
would'be represented at the St. Lou's
Exposition by a $50,000 building.
A committee of prominent Georgians

will be appointed to, devise ways and
.means for raising this amount.

NO TIDINGS OF
YOUNG WENTZ

A Minute Description of the
Missir.g Man.An Un-

found d Rumor.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

BIG STONE GAP, VA., Oct. .if,"There
Is no truth In the report that young
Wentz's body has been found. No new

developments have taken place to-day.
The army of searchers are still at work,
but with little hope of success;-

Following Is a minute description of
Kdwnrd L. Wentz, who disappeared Oc¬
tober Hth In tho mountains near hero:
Age, twenty-six; ft feet 10 1-2 Inches; HO

pounds; dark brown, hair, very thin on

top; high forehoad; smooth fa'co, but
heavy board If allowed to grow; heavy
ilurk eyebrows; brown eyes; medium full
fiM?e; erect carriage; good front teeth,
without any gold caps; number of tooth
filled.
When last seen he wore a gray coat,

yoke In hack, oulsldt-. pockets, pocket
flaps buttoned, with gray whipcord riding
trousers, fitting tight, nnd buttons below
knee; high brown surveyor's hoots, laced
Instep and sides below the knees; small
gray felt hat, narrow gray ribbon Inside
band, stamped "Knox, Chicago"; single
breasted flannel shirt, gray and dark
lavender stripes; gold seal ring on little
finger of left hand.
Marks.Large mole on right side above

hip, ono and one'hntf Inches long, three-
cjuarters of an Inch wide; two or three
finger joints of right hand onlarged from
ailaylng base-hall.

DEAD GIRL
IS FOUND

IN ALLEY
Mother Finds Daughter

Brutally Murdered.

AS DARK GRIME AS
EVER RECORDED

Skull Crushed and Body but
Partly Clad.

POLICE IS BAFFLED
BY THE MYSTERY

'->
Girl, Who Was Twenty-one Years Old,

Had Been Assaut^d and Then
Knocked in the Head With
Some Blunt Instrument.

Detectives Hard at
Work on Case,

.
, (fey. Associated Press.)

ALLENTOAVKr>PA., .October -27..Mabel
H. Bechtel, agecTitwenty-one years, was

murdered last nlgttt and her body placed
In an underground alley adjoining her
home, where lt.v*tut found .to-day by. her
mother. Her skull was cruehed, but
tliere were' no other marks of violence
on the body. :s'
Mrs. Bechtel. 'mother of. the murdered

girl, ^as aroused/ahortly. after' 1 o'clock
this mormng by' the barking of dojs.
¦Upon 'looking out,..^f tier bedroom window
sho sftwtwo 'men* carry an ob^Jct from
a carriage and place It in tho und-eTground
alley near.the Bec&tel-house. :Mrs. Bech¬
tel made no Investigation, but upon ariS;
Ing tWs morning shVfound her daughter's
shoes bat and cda). in the dining room.
Later, the'body of Miss Bechtel .was'tfe-und
In .the alley where Jt had been carried by
the two men. 7
Chief. Eastman' has his entire -police

force, at wor.k, assisted by other detec¬
tives,-but up to a late hour to-n'tffht they
are baffled.. Alfred Eckstein, ope of tho
girl's lovers, tio -w.hom she was engaged
and whose engagement ring.,\teis 'found
in' her, pocket to-da,v. proved'that He hud
not seen thV g.rirslr.oe iiusdiy evening,,
fend he-accoirpts jwitistfa/Horily for all of
his movements.
David W^isenberg. of South'Bethlehem,

with''whom Miss Hechtel went driving
yesterday, left for Newark. N. J., to-day,
his parents say, and thither the detectives
have "gone.' Weisenberg was In a theatre
In this" city until 10;30 o'clock last night,
and"tllen left for his home. .The girl
was not with him at the time. It was two
hours. later that the girl's mother saw

her body being carried from a carriage
near the house.

¦'. TJte'post mortem to-night revealed that
the girl's skull was crushed by a blunt
instrument, probably by a. heavy cane.
'.- From¦¦the' appearance of the body and
the clothing, the girl had been assaulted,
arid, had'.been uncla, when the assault
was made; Some of her clothing had
then .been placed about her, the remain¬
der having bt-=n laid in the dining room

when the body was placed- in the under¬
ground alley.

«

SHEET OF FLAMf MANY
HUNDRED FEET HIGH

"(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
LEESBUKG, VA., October 27.-The gas¬

oline-ami oil tanks of the Standard Oil
Company at this place, which Is the dis¬
tributing' point for Loudoun and part of
Fairfax county, were destroyed by fire
early this morning- The fire originated
trom tho gasoline tank, which has a ca¬

pacity of 12.0t© gallons. This exploded
and threw a vast sheet of flame several
hundred feet into the air. The. Are was

communicated to the oil tanks, which
have a. capacity of about 20,000 gallons.
The loss is estimated at about $5,000.
The tiro Is supposed to have originated

by a lantern igniting the-gasoline. The
adjoining property was saved by the ef¬
forts of the fire department.

VERDICT OF MURDER
IN FIRST DEGREE

Kennedy Pleads ^Guilty to
Train Wrecking at

Granule.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.D.

STAUNTON, VA. Oct. 27.-The trial
of John Kennedy, abas cruwiord, cii-r^ed
with wreohlllB " Norfolk and V\ e->,ern
train near Greenville, this county last
December and with the murder of ti.e
engineer, was concluded this evenl.-g,
The Jury after being out flvo mlnu es

brought In a veru.ot of guilty of murder
In the first degree.
Sentence has not yet boon Imposed, the

Judge reserving It until a later day .n

the term.
Kennedy pleaded guilty to the charge.

He is about nineteen years old, from
Shenandoah county, and a very intelli¬
gent man.
He took his sentence very ooo'ly. His

ncoomnMce, Jim Bn'lley, w'll lie tried
to-morrow and the trial of Ellen B'tlley.
the aged mntrer of .11 mHn'lov, who Ke--
nedy claims planned the wreck, will be
tried next.

TWO DEAD FES'IT
OF FAMILY FEUD

(By Associated Tress.)
JACKSON, Ml SB-. Out. 27..A quail el

between two whito men named utile (,ni
MoAlphlno, In Smitt county, has result-id
hi iho former being niortallv wounded.
McAlphlne was afterward shot to death

h . a mob. The ouKm* was the ti¬
llered result of an old fondly loud.

TRIED TO
KILL THE
PRESIDENT

Attempt Made on Life of
Mexican Executive.

MISCREANT FIRED
FIVE PISTOL SHOTS

Luckily All Went Wide of Dis¬

tinguished Mark!

MAN ARRESTED AND
LODGED IN JAIL

President Diaz Remained Perfectly
Cool and Was AcJalmed by the
Crowdof Citizens Who Showed
Th-ir Joy at His Escape.
The Wculd-Be Assassin

Has Bad Record.

(By Associated Press.)
GUANAJUATO. MEXICO. Oct. 27.-

Grcat excitement 'was caused here to¬
day by an attempt on"the life of Presi¬
dent Diaz, who was a guest of the State
government ourlng the festivities here.
The President, his staff, and guests were

passing by the Cantagor Garden In
street oar, when a man of the lower j
class,, named Jills' ToScano approached
t,he car snouting, and fired-'five shots;
from a revolver'at'the'car, finally doing
no harm:
Paklb Escandon.' of the President's

staff, rushed out of the car and caught
the man, wrenching the revolver from
his graip. Tho police took Toscano to

prison. 'He Is a man with a bad crimi¬
nal record and was but recently released
from prison at Greandltas, where he had
served a term for homicide. The matter
will be investigated.
' The President remained perfectly cool
and waa acclaimed by-the crowd of citi-
aons who-ahowed :the1r joy at his- escape.
Toscano'-s evil .record, renders the story

of a double attempt at assassination prob¬
able.
The President received tho congratula¬

tions of the citizens and diplomatic
corps.,,

An attempt was made on the life of
President Diaz on December 10th, 1807.
He attended'on that day the public cele¬
brations in the City of" Mexico of tho
anniversary, of Mexican independence.
During the festivities-a-man rushed to¬
ward him, and, ,evadlng.,all. efforts mails
to choclt bis progress; 'reached the Presi¬
dent's side and'-attempted' to kill him.
Great excitement' prevailed^, but It was
seen that the efforts of the murderer
had been futile. President Diaz was not
hurt. The assassin was at once arrested
and thrown Into prison. This attempted
murder created much excitement, and
subsequently the assassin was dragged
from prison by a mob and lynched.
Guanajuato Is about seventy-five miles

northwest of Mexico City. It Is singu¬
larly situated In deep, narrow mountain
defiles, of 6,000 feet above sea level. It
Is formed of a number of villagts located
around the mines, and has a population
numbering 63.000.

MIDMAY FAKIR DYING
FROM RATTLESNAKE BITES

fSneclnl to The TlmeF-D'svatcb »

CHARI-OTTE. X. C... October 2".-Mr.
h. C. Crouch',, the owner of one of the,
shows on the midway at the fair, is lying
at the point of. death at the Presbyterian
Hospital as the result of two bites re-

NOON-DAY LODGE
IS ESTABLISHED

Aluch Interest Men'fested In
the Organization Insti-

tut 3d Here.
M-onday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Meridian

Lodge, IT. D., was instltuteil at tho Ma¬
sonic Temple, In this city. This lodge
Is something unique in Masonic clrclSB
In Hlchmoud, and also In the State, in
that It In to be a day lodge, as Its nnmt

Implies;
Great Interest is being taken In this

new lodge, and much enthusiasm was

manifested at the meeting.
The prospects for the future of tho

"noon-day" lodge urn very bright. It
starts out with a membership of about
thirty-rive, composed of some of tho bait
known Masons In Hlchmoud.
The following pro the oDloera of tho

.'noun-day'' lodge:
VVoi-Hhlpful .Master.Worshipful 1<\ W,

Cunningham.
Senior Warden.O. M. Driseoll.
Junior Warden.William 8. QUI,
Treasurer.Worshipful W, N. Walklns.
Hcorotary.Worshipful Charles a. Xis-

bid.
Senior l)eacon~T. 1C. Stnttton.
Junior Deacon.D. G, JJeasloy.
THer-Jolin S. Smith.
Trustees. Krnnls A. Christian, T. \V.

MoCaw sn«l Worshipful liny T. Thorn¬
ton.
Steward:-,' Committee -l-'ranlc A. Chl'lft*

(tan anil Samuel U. hosondoif.

civd from a rattlesnake this afternoon.
Mr. Crouch was transferring the snake
from one cag" to another, preparatory to
giving an exhibition, when the reptile
turned on him and bit blm on the thumb
of the right liand nnd on the left hand.
Inflicting painful and dangerous wounds.

.-

COLOR LINE DRAWN
WYTH A CONDITION

(By Associated Press.)
GRAND RAPIDS; MICH., Oct. 27.-

The general conference of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church of America took n

more definite stjind to-day on the matter
of admission of the negro to the church
by reaffirming the old dlscpillne, snyl.g
that ho shall not bo barred from mem¬

bership, and adding a note to the effect
that this shall not be construed to'mean
social equality.

RUNS ON
THREEBANKS

Institutions In St. Lcuis Put
to Test.

THE DISQU.EflNG RUMORS

It Was Said that Savings Institutions
Were Unsound, but Report Was
Denounced an Absolute Canard.

No Disorder iv.anifasted.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. LOUIS, MO., October 27..From

shortly before 1 o'clock to-day until the
closing hour, 3 o'clock, runs were made on

the savings departments of three banks of
St. Louis, und at the same time more than
the ordinary amount of withdrawals by
depositors were noticeable In the other
bonking Institutions. The run, so far as

it can be traced, was started by a dis¬
quieting rumor from the outside that
seemed to strike St. Louis shortly after¬
noon, to the effect that the savings insti¬
tutions here were unsound. With a rush
the' corridors of tho Lincoln Trust Com¬

pany, .the. Mercantile Trust Company and
the Mississippi Valley. Trust Company
.were tilled with men and women, all ea/-

gar to withdraw their money. The scene in

any one bank was duplicated In the otber
two. A line of people with' bank books
in their hands arid faces eagerly scanning
the little barred windows of- the 'bank
tellers, stretched out Into the street, and
intermingled were policemen and bank
cttlclals; counselling calmness, and giving
a-s&uranees of solvency.

It Is stated that the rumor that started
the run came from Chicago, and was to
the effect that two directors of the Mis¬
sissippi Valley Trust Company had re¬

cently endeavored to negotiate a loan of
Jl'.OOoioOO in that city,- and had been re¬

fused.
To-day this rumor was pronounced an

absolute canard by the directors con¬
cerned.
As 60on as the .ran started all other

business was laid aside, and every facil¬
ity was afforded for the prompt payment
of depositors. The clause which gives
the bank the privilege of withholding pay¬
ment until sixty days after noti)!catlon
v, at> waived, and amounts were paid rap¬
idly, regardless of their size. There was

no disorder manifested at any of the In¬
stitutions, and In many cases depositors
who had hurried to withdraw amounts
departed without their money, after hav¬
ing conversed a few moments with the
officials and been made confident that
the bank would continue to do business.
At the Missouri Trust Company a num¬

ber or depositors had collected to demand
payment, but the crowd soon thinned out,
and before 3 o'clock the Incipient run

ha*l ceased. Presidents of the different
national banks assembled during the af¬
ternoon and Issued a statement In which
they announced thn-t the bunks of St.
Louis are all perfectly solvent nnd amply
able to liquidate all demands.
All the banks closed at 3 o'clock, the

usual closing hour., and announcement
was made that they will open to-morrow
morning at the usual hour, 10 o'clock,
and will meet all demands made.

BLOWN FROM FRONT
OF A LOCOMOTIVE

Three - Year . Old Child In¬
stantly Killsd . Death

Lorn Hydrophobia.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

SUFFOLK, VA. Oct. :>7.-I3y tho blow¬
ing out of a cylinder on un AtlanUvi J-'WW
Lino locomotive to-uuy Denis Jonua. a

hiv.iKemu.il, wno was nuing on thu e.i-

gln«" if trout, was thrown some yauls und
landed In.o a ditch. Both- h.s legs wuie
blown to p.eceB.
Tho limbs later were amputated but

Jones died within two hours. Jones lhod
at Sol ma, N. C.
Lizzie, the three-year-old daughter of

George AV. Bohb to-day was struck by
n Coast Line train near Nunioy's Sl.ilug,
Death wis Instantaneous.
Sidney Martin, of Portsmouth, Vu., who

yesterday was found near HuiTnlk In :i

comatose stale, supposed <o have l-oeri
caused from hydrophobia, the remit of .1

mad-dog bite- In Portsmouth, d'ed last
niirht.
To-day his remains were buried In Ih3

Patter's fleWi but a telegram io-nlgln
ordered his disinterment.

PLEA FO* DR. JAY
WILL BF I^AN'TV

(Special to The Tinics-D sputch.)
ASHNVIl.l.W, N. ('-, Oct. '.':- Aft-

hearing arguments for and ugain-t con¬

tinuance In the case of Dr. Jay. charged
with a triple murder. -Judge Shaw an¬
nounced that the pluu for a continual:.-
would be granted. The defense will plfl q
hnanity and will h'truilu.-o over a luui-
died witnesses.

HALIFAX
MAN STIRS

HENRICO
Barksdale Speaks Vigor¬

ously for Brauer

HE DENIES THE
TODD STATEMENT

Didn't Take a Drink When tho
State Committee Met.

A STRONG DEFENSE
OF BODY'S ACTION

The Author of the Pu e Election Lai*

Kept an Audience of Two Hundred
and Filty Interested, Although

iho Meeting VNas in Open
Air, and Temperature

Not Comiortaole.

Two hundred or more shivering, cold-
bonumbed men stood In the ruddy glare of
three bonfires that lighted up a Falrmount
field last night and cheered long ^and
lustily white the Hon. Wililam P. Barks-
dale, State Senator' from Halifax, and
author of thf famou-- pure elections law,
held the stump tor some thirty or forty
minutes In a. speech for Brauer. the party
nomlneo, and against Todd, "the

usciper, who has no right to the title."
The night air was cold and cuttiog, and

it chilled to the raarow such as" dared
creep a few inches beyond the glow cast

by the piles of burning logs. For the
few moments that preceded the opening
of the meeting that was held in an opeii
lot in Howard's Grove, the Brauer hot-
bod, the crowd amused luoif by stamping
a few degr.ees of warmth Into Its rroze-n

feet, or by keeping a steady grip on teetli
that would chatter In spito ct «?Ji.efforts
to the contrary. The wind played around
from all four directions of the compass
and sent the.crowd packing and jarnmin&
against Ill's f,res that scorched, but did
not warm. .,

Xi.t-n tne speaking began .a'n'd the min¬
utes had not.been counted long botoietim
little knot had unwound n-seir, u.uu di¬
rected us gaze from tne embers to the
lantern-lighted stand. First' came a

young lawyer of mis cliy, who m.ae a.

short, but toiling speech, concluding wjt-h
the Intioduouoii <>t Hie oraLor or tne eve¬

ning, belore mentioned. immediately
thereafter Mr. Barksdale took matters In
hand and In a half dozen opening word*
whipped the crowd up to a limbered gait
that preserved its speed to Its end. There¬
after the heat came not from the deserted
bonfires, but from tho platform, and at
intervals oftentimes of less than a halt"
minute It would break forth in a wild
cheer from the audience. At every turn
the speech, that will probably do more
to elect the treasurer than anything that
has yet occurred In the campaign, whs

met with a round, of hearty applause that
from one or two quarters became almost
frantic at tlmea.

M big Meeting.
Considering the condition of things th«

Crowd was an unusually large one and
the meeting was in all respects excel¬
lent Fully two hundred persons w.ere
present mid among the number were
several prominent gentlemen including
Mr. T. C. Pilcher, of Fauquier; ilr. John
C Easley, .State Comimtteman fropi
Henrico; *,v. U. H. Hardin, Mr. Edward
L. Ryan, and others. A, platform hud
been erected in one corner of the Held
and from this vantage ground the speak¬
ers operated their electrl cthnlls. Two or

three powertul headlights stared ¦¦¦¦)

crowd In ...c face and m jced their green¬
ish glare with the ruddy light from th*
fire. The listeners gathered around the
platform under ..ieso lights and nvUU
the blazing logs behind them and a half-
moon shining down from overnead co.n-

plet'ed a scene that was In many respects
unique.
The opening speech wa's made by Mr.

W. M- Justls .a young lawyer of wed-
known ablllf es, who discussed the sit¬

uation In an exceedingly able ond effec¬
tive manner and who frequently elicited;
applause by his sharp hits at Todd and
the County Committee, Ho declared that
this latter body did not want to do jus¬
tice bu* to do Brauer and It did It to the
Queen's; taste. He sa'd, furthermore, that
the comm<aee wanted a treasurer wlo
would do what It waived to do; that it
wasn't certain how Brauer would do,
and that therefore It had thrown him
over.innrd and run In anotner ma \ to-

wit; Todd, who. while I e barked upon the
Barksda.. U\t, was working h's p ~^ i*H
with Hechler under "n agreement to
make the hitter his deputy if elected.
The Introduction of Mr. Barksdale,

wh eh was made in a hapry mann r by
Mr. Jus-is, was received with a marked
demonstration by the crowd. Tho popu¬
lar Senator slopped forward, rid himself
of an overcoat and hat. and In the course

of about ten seconds was pulling f-e
turbulent waters of Henrico pintles. He
ild lw was proud of ihi au'hor*Mp »t
<-,. io..- -,,n.".-'.nl.>- styled 'he B r"~ da'o

purs election law. It w«s ll'-e un o a pet
child thai he hud long bean (Ost r'n-. But
ho little thought whop ho off? »l 1.1 In
tho l..'Kl-1'i'uro that h» wou'd he railed
upon at tho very outset to de.f.ttd a i -a,.

against 011 atlack made hy pe-.s \hn
u-.-.l thin law as a cloak for their ev I-
dolp'H The -iMi-ksiVile law wis n {
made to? henrieo county to JodtfO be¬
mud to d .1 wrong.

The S a e Committal.
Proceeding, Mr. Barksdale/ referred ta

tho work Of Ml*. Brauer when tha clouds
'hat ovorhung the county were dark ate*
hteatenlng, and when some strong aid
willing hand was needed to steer the <stdp
if state altar of Republican .shoals and
negro domination. Something had beta
laid to tho effect that Mr. Todd would
u>i call in any outsider to speak for him;
:!.u he would reij pn county men- Tb«

(Continued on Second Paj«.>


